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HIS

COMPLAINT
To His Maieflie.

Petition for Peace is prefented to the Parliament by Com:
thoufands of Citizens; the Pexition findes 3 peaceable

anfwer ; ar d that Anfwcr (as I (hail now fee forth) is

oppofcd by an unpeaccablc Reply, but that time may
be titc bf ttcr husbanded, and indifferentReaders the bi:c-

ter fati; tied ,before I undertake the Replication it fclfc, I

defict ail mc.u to be prcacivertlicd offornc few things.

Scholars have been very adive in this unnaturallwarrc, both in rayfing

and fomtnting it ; the cooguchath made {bmc^voundsas wcil as ihe hand;

and the fword had never b.cn fokecne, had it not been whcrced by the Pen:

bur Scholars arc nor a6live on both fides ahke,(co (hew their part!aHy,3nd

incrclt in this caufc) *cis 0'-!yon the Kings fide, whcie the Pen and the

Liuncc are bnchbrandjrtK in the fame hand. And it is wifely ordered, fo?

the Kings hitcrefi will be the more hopefully purfuM when Schollars fccoixl

it with their A.rts,andthcScholhrs incerefts willbcthecaficr gained, when
thcKingfccTds them with his Arinc<, But ofall kinder of Learjiiog Ora-
tory is moii -- 'y-d on: and ofall kindesofOratory, thatismofi madcufe
of,whichisi;..*t A-antonlypainred and dr-fled, and borrowcs moll hora
oftentatiou:>Ati.j and is therefore molt unfit forbufincfle, cither of Law or

State, bccaufe it is moft fit to inveaglc, and deceive with its falfc graces and
.nouriflie-<r. The tongue ofCyneas was very advantageous to Pyrrh:*i in fub-

duiogTovvncsaiid Cities, but 'cisl)kcly more ofmsnly Logick then of cf.
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(i)
fcminatcRhctorkk flowM from that tongue of his , or clfc Town€8 and
Cities in thofc daycs were governed by very illiccratc men. None but the

cullerlbrtofpcopic arc to be catcht by pure Oratory, the wifctfort arc well

enough inftrui^cd, that vshcn the Fowlers pipe playcs moft mclodioufly,

chclnarc iscouchtmofipcrnicioLnyt That man is very unworthy to judge

cfPapers tint cannot diflinguifh bctweenc foundations and fupcrflruftions,

reafons and AlTumpcions ; tiiat cannot difccrne betwcenc prooving of pre-

miles, and putfuing ofconclufions : ar.d yet the chicfeft fraud of the Orator
is to pslTe ever chat partofthe bufincfic which requires moft proofe, with-
out proofc at all, and that which is mort darke without light at all, and that

whidi is moft important without mention at all, 'Tis enough for the Ora-
tor to blazon the bloudy fhieldofwarre in gcncrall, when 'tis his folc charge

to dilpute who arc the guilty caafers and promoters of this particular warrc

:

• lis enough for him to take it for granted^or at moft upon his owne credit to

a ffirme it. That the Kings fxrtj ofPapsjJs and Arminian Clergy men Mud dg-

4in^uents wire frfi afptyied ^j this TerliAmetit^mtbout cAttfe or danger \ and
{operfaltum to proceed to venemous invectives, and curfcd ccnfuresagainft

the Parliament : when his mainc taske is to proove either that a Parliament

may in no cafe whatfocver defend it fclfCjOr that this warre in the Parliament

is not dcfenfive. If wee perufe al! the papers which have-come ot3C in the

Kings be halfc, under his namCjOr otherwifc ; we Hull find nothing pro-

per to be infixed on, but thcle two points, 7hat d<feK(ive warre is p-nUixfull

in Parliaments, or that this v^arre itt the Parliament is not dsfcrjivei and
yet nothing IcHc hath been infiftedon; nay though the Fabrickc bee vaft

chat is built and raifed thereupon, ycc that which ought to fupport all the

fabrick is utterly ncglc<^ed
J

fo in this reply (now to be examined) ifmuch
be affirmed, yet little is proovedjand ifany proofc be made 'tis of fcqucls,

not ofprcroinfes; 'tis ofaffuiKptions deduced, not of 7l;'=/« deducing: and
\\s plaine and obvious to all that the Reflicant here pleads not as if he flood

at the barrc, but proneunces fcntence,as if he fate on the Bench : We may
juflly thcrcfcrcrufpcil that hcaymcsnocat the iaiijfyingofwilcmcn, but

thcdazeilingof fimplemeo, a'-^d that he would not daubc with his fucuffes

every line,and embellifh with hisCarclTingrhsafescvery fentcncc,if he did

not affe£^ the pompe ofM"" Rhombni tfic Pcdant,rather then the gravitic ofa

Statift. The next Art of^our Replicant is to impofc thofc his nude averments,

which are tnoft falTeaDd improbable, with raofx boldncflcand aflurance,

afliiling as it were thereby the beliefe of other men with armed violence.^

That it may pafle for currant that farnh/mfCajI/e Trot fttrprized ccntrary

to thefaith, and Treatj ofSir William Waller {'with whom no Treaty was

cvcrcntercaiaed,norfpoken ©f, ) i: muft be further averred. That ourfide

WufalfeMWhchener^falfein Tj^kjiirg,fa/ft everywhere -^hat thele thipgt

(gadem !



ed<iem fdciliute ne^antur, ^f/a a{firT)*:ifitHr, Another advintag- of the

Kings party is by multitude ofwritings, invcd'Vc and Satyricail : both the

llnivcrfitics arc become mints of defamaiory difgracefull papers, the Regi-

ments ofthe Kings Pcu-and-Tnkhornc mcn^ arcm'jrcand fuller then of his

fword-mco; and though too many pspci; arc fcatcered ot bo;h fides, yet

thofeof the Kings arc moft ofthem fcrious, and done by able me''*, whereas

thofc oftbc Parliaments fide for the moft part are ridiculous done by Sots,

or prevaricators to the difadvant^se ofthe parcic. After thefe premonitions

I come to the Replication it fclfc. The li'bli-Rce of the Petition ^jvzsThaf

the Patliamtnt wonld tender fitch Propofnions for t/^cccwfKodation , at

might be acceptidvfuh hsnsur to his Maitsly^ Aadfafety tfi the KUijdome.

The fubrtanci. ofihe Anfwcr was ih it the Pitiianicnr was truly and heartily

defirousofifafe and honourable Accoinmodaiiion, and for an infianceof

tha: their dcfire would icckenodjirigi»ro.n.he Kjngjbutto enjoy the due
cflcntiali Priviicugesof hishij^heflCourc of L^iw and policic, wnich pri-

viledgemuft needb qua'ifie and fie them rather to judge, then to be judged

by any other infcriour p^rtie. ThJr a totall fubmilTiu:) to the King, he bein»

fo farrc addif^ed to a fa6lion oi'Tapifh and haters of Parliaments^ could

neither be fafe nor lionourablc. That to fubmittothe Kingsparty were to

fubmitto the toes ofReligion and Libertie : foes irreconcilcabic, and fuch

as ever had been dangerou?, and were now made more furious by bioud
againft the Parliament. That if the Pcticioners being but apartofZ-Ww,
and that but a part of f'H^/.jW.-fnculd in (kad of an honourable fafc Ac-
commodation prcflTe the Parliatnent to a difhonourablc uniafe fubsnilTicn to

the Kings party, it were a breach ofpubi'.ke trud in the Parliament toyechl
therein, the Parliament being trufled by the whole Kingdorsc, that ifa jurt

fie Accommodation be intended the King ought to truli tlsc Parliament in

part, as wellasthcParhamcnr ought in part totrufithe King, That both
parties being equally d-faimtdv-thc Prctefiants being iciTe coiinrcnanced by
the King, and more ob'igcd id Confcicnccby oathes and agreements,would
be more obnoxious to diiadvantagcs^thcnthat party wherein fcm-mv Pa-
pifts are predominant. Than though ihe Parliament might fubmit, yet a
fairc Accommodation it could not obraine, except the King would equally
condcfccnd thereunto. That if the Pecicioners had founa out a more fate

and honourable Accommodation then the Parliament had ycLdifcovered;

(forthat was potTiblc) the Parliament vvould embrace it; That if none iucl'i

•could be found out, the a&f6^tons and Judgements of ihcParliamtntouohc
not to bccenfur'd or cliRiulkd. That it behooved the Petitioners to ad-
dtcffc themfclvesby the Itke petition to the King, if no want of affciiion to
peace were apparent in the Farli.ir»ent^ts ccrraioly none was.

In contradj6tion and oppofition to all the feverall poynts in chi5 Ar.alyfis,
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what the 'Keplicunt hith fet forth, wee Hull now fee in the fame ordciv

l*Thc ^cAt contrivers ofour fad divifions, which ahnfe the xve*k_^ re^-^

fonofthcpsepltt to l^eepe tip *n finfo^tanitte mifunderilandin^ ifetrvecn Kitjjt

anJSu^jc^ zrc not named by the Replicant ; b(it *hey are cleareJy pointed

out to he the Chiefe LorJs AnA Commons in Par/t^ment : for he faiih, Every

newf'oteofUtel^rh hetnAneTd'aifli^lioti: and he muk^s Penningttn »ind the

Cittj LeEiurers to he but lourney-men R-hcis under them: and even this

Hellifli flandctht vcotcth under the name of the Petitioners, rvh»m he (liUt

the mtf}ccn/tMrat^/eperfoMSofthe Citty : and at the fame tiinc afiRrrac:h,j/7</<

the people generally Are ofhonefi .'ff.-
Siions, And th e Arfrver to the Petition in

7phfch,the vpards (he faies) are fcfterthen ojle, though the matter •fit bepoiftn

of Aff>es^ he Attribntesonlj tofoms (fkicfe Hujia^rs ofmifch^tfe in the Hfoufc,

though it carry in it the Authority ofthe whole Houfe^ Here is a woodct be-

yona all wonders. A few factious perfons in PAriiamcot over-awe the ma-
jor, better and wifer part in Parliament ; and by a few fa^ious Inflrumcnts

in Citty and Couatrey abufc ihe major,bettcr and wifer part there alfo into-

the moft mifcrablc diltempcrs and calamities that ever were j and though

the hooefl generality begin to grow wifer and are inftruftcd by the fence of

their miferies, and by ether ad vettifcmcnts fronn loyall Papifts and Prelates^

and other pious Courtiers andfouldiers to fhakc off their few Tormentors t

Nay, and though rheKinghimfclfhisnot oncly publidinthc raoft eloquent

andlub:iH Declarations codifabufe the people, that ever were (himfclfe be-

ing the raoft beloved and honoured FritKC that ever was for his indulgence.

to Liberty and Religion) b-uc hah alfo advanced a moM puilTant and vii^o-

xious Army to releevc thcfc undeceived wrcrchf^; vet the incantation holds^

DO humane force citlier of Armcsor Arf; can diflolve it. The miraclespf

t^ofrs had aninTiprelTion ofdivi<iC vertue upon them, and did therefore tri-

umph over ail the EgyptiaiiSfpcis: bu: inrhiscafc, M' Pynt^ with I know-

not what infcrnall engines diiiorts- and wreOs all the Orbesof a Kingdorae

fiora their naturall.TiOtions; ar.dyctnodivinc Art canieliilhim, Twas ne-

ver belecv'd before that any but God could work contrary to nature, but:

novvitmuftbebcleevcd. But is it fo apparent that the Parliament is avcrfc

from peace ? yet faies the Replicant, For rvuhdraw the fueU^ andthefir^ u
femextingttifht: Let the ^ariK.ment mt foment the HI humour ihy fteppljes,

eftnen^ Armes and AotmMnitien)and (he -ssovni vpill heale ofit felfe. In the pe-

tition, nothing but an Accommodati'5n. fafc and honourable waspretcndcd^

but now we lee a mccre fubmiiTion is intended in this replication,.

Tisnof proovcd: That the Armes ofthc Parliament are unjufij 'tis no5

proovcdjthatit may be fafc for the KiUgdomc no proQrate, aiid fubjci^ Par-

Mamentstothcdifcrctionof :baita3ion.vvh'«cti now has bercavM us of ths

Kings prcfeocf and favour, yet bc^ufe the F.cplicant will take upon him to

joi^cmncPailj^cmsf Y^ctEuti^Iip&UowofhisJudgem^^^ Sue:



But *its further fa y*d by the Kcp\ic3..n,that tven iy^ceommodMionit fdfe

unotfleAJinginFarlUment^ vpitne^i thit jftechof on^, ^ l*k« not daubing:

zadihi oi'inoz'ncr, Ihate thf H'imc &/ i-^fcfommoidaihfj, Hrc which hates

the name ofan Accommodation as t has b, .n ufctt o: late to fig.Vifi; a totali

fub.niffion, may loveatruc Accoinmodaticriin it fclfe: and he that Ukes

nut .he daubing ofthofc which iLidc: the colwir of Accommodation ayme

at Tiothing butdivifionanddiifcitio .amj.)grt che pcople,may morchcariily

aftc:ia fa'c, aad honourable agrrcm<nt, t^e : he Replicant himfelFe,

Can the Parliament expieflc zcalc to peace better then by contra<5ling all

its rights and privilcdgesintoonecom icndiouipropoiitionjforthr fctling of

union? Topurcharctruepcace,iheParliai;icnt dcfircs nothing but to retain

themeercbcingotaPirhamcnt; that is, to be the fuprcmc Courc of King

and Kingdome. A;-;d ifit can ftand wuh chr ciTencc of fuch a Court to be

arraigifd, tryedami fentcnccd by a fa6tion ofPapifls,Prclatcs,Dciinqucnty,

and Souldiers, the Parliament will fubmit to that Condition alfo.

a.When wccxprcffeourfcarcsof the Kings party, and therefore deny

fubmiffion thereunto as dangerous and diOionourable, the ReplicMt telsus

{uxt\\ci,xve are retjuiredmt 19 fuifmit to ourfeJ^on>/ttifie6it, hat to the King

only: and he telsus further,- tWf^tf LaT»esAr»theh(i fecttritj^ and thofewe

f?All enioy, and to cUime any higher fecaritic is to ajfume the power of Kings,

How farrcthcLawcsof the Land htvebeenfufiicient topicfervc to Parlia-

fnenrs,and the be ter pirt of loyali ProteftanL fubjcc^s their rightfuH por-

tion and intereft in the Kings favo4ir, for thefe 1 7. y earcs laft part, is knowne

to all;. The Lawcs of Scotland could not fccutc the better and greater

part there ; The Lawesof /rJww^^have not faved the Brirtaines and P ro«

tenants from Maflacrcs there: and yer cerraialy both thofc Kingdomes arc

intitlcdtoLawesofasamplcbcntfir, and vigouras ours now is. But what

fpeakc we ofCommon Lawcs^whcn even at this inftant luch a free fubjcjSts

hou(e is burnt end plundered by ihcKwigs party, in derifion and dcfpight of

the Kings ownc Proclamation a;«d particular 'Tlncard granted for the fafc-

gard of himfclfc and his family ? As our Judges preyed upon us heretofore

inmattersof^:a:c,aiv> Divines opprcrtcd us in matters of Religion: fo our

Martialil-is now have a pD.vcr of fpoylii^g above the generall Law, or any

particular protection. U die King thinkc fit to grant fafety to fuch a perfoD,

oriuchaTofltnCjU mufl be provided alwaycs that fuch a Dutch or Scotch

Commandcr,who conceives himfclfemotc ikilfull in war then the King give

his app-cbation wichall ; foi my part I conceive it more honourable for tftc

KiiTgtofaythathccaiinot, then ihst he would not favc I. is people from all

ibo|c curfcd indignities and cruchics which have been multiplycd upon us

daringthiswarrc,&nd before,by his adherents. As for Lawes therefore wc
mu^taks notice diat they may be imploycd ciiher to the benefit or preju-
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dkeofany Nation, and that they themfclvss do rfiquire to be regulated by
further Lavvc5. No Nation can be free without a three-fold priviledgc:

Thcfirft isinthcframingaBdpini.igofLavvcs. The fccond is in declaring

and interpreting Lav^e?, And the third is in executing and pre^rving Lawes

in force, Where the King is (ble La w- maker ali things are fjbjetfl tohis meet

difaetion, and a grca-rcr bondage then th'S never was nor can be; the Englifh

lie not under fuch bafr fcrvitade, their King claimes b'>t a part in the Leg f.

lativepo'.ver : and yet nevtrrhcIflTe of lire by difcontinuing of Writs for

the fummooing of Pajliamenrs;, and by the right ofa Negative voyce in Par-

Tiamenti, and an untimely dilToIvir.g of Parliaments, the peoples iotercft in

thi^ Legiflative power has bete mu-.h abridged andfufpcndcd. In the like

manner aifo if the fole power ofdccbnng Lawes werefo in the King as that

he might himfelfe give Judgement, or create Judges at hispkafurc without

impofingOathes oftruftonthemirjbcoalteofthe people, or ihould deny

redrcflfes upon Appeales from them, ourLegifluive power would bevasnc

and uncffcfluall to us* For my part I hold itaneq'jall thing, whither juft

men make Lawes and unjuft interpret th:m, or unjufl men make Lawes and

juft interpret them. When it was juft in the King of late toimpofc what

taxes hce picafed, and as oftenashepleafed upon us for the preparing of

^rmadoej SiWoyst Ena/aMci, Our Nation was tallen into a moft delpcratc

thraldomc, y et the fault was not then in the Lawes, but in the Judges, and

fuch as had a power over the Jtidgc9,Lawes as they arc deafe, snd by a Ihi^

inflexibility more righteous then living Judges, fo they are dumb alf^, and

bythcir want ofLanguagc more imperfc(5i then thebrefis of men. And in-

deed fince the Lawes ofGod and Nsture^ though knowne to ail, yet do not

utter to all the fame fenlc,but remarne in many plaine points ftrangely con-

troverted, as to their intent and meaning; how can we hope that any hu-

mane Lawes flnould fatisfie all mens under landing in abftrufe points, with-

out Ibme living Key to open them? the vaft Pindc(^s and digeRs of the

Lawfufficiently teftifie,tbatin theckarefi Law, which mankind could ever

ye: difcover there arc dark and cndicfTe Labyrinths, wherein the weaker fort

oflay msn arc prcfently loft,& thelearnedft advocates are tedioufly perplext.

Inthelaftplaccalfoif the fole power of irforcing and ey.ecunng Lawes

werefo verted in the King, as that hemi^i^ht ufeictothcccffitiinorperver-

fion of all juflice, and the people were in iuch cafe rcrncdileiTc, the intcreft in

raaking and declaring of Law were invalid, and ftuf^rate in the people, and

the King might llill inflavc or deflroy them at hispicafnrr. The Rep/icaKt

faycs, Th^t under a Monarcfjj muck maji ht truficd to the King, or elfe it will

he delafedmtoDtmocr^cie, Tis con felted much muf>, but ell mufl not 6c

truHed ; thequ-ftion then is, how farrc ihi; wf^^extends in a Monarchy of

fuch a mix: nature as ours isjo fuch times ai ours 007/ arc?

In



In abfolute Monarchies all is ttulttcitotheKing: in abfolutc Democra-

cies all is vcf^ed in the people: in a n^/xc Monarchy more is truftcd to the

King, then is rcfcrved to the people; ^n<^. in araixt Dcmocracie more is rc-

fcrvcd to the people, then is denve.l to the Prince. In all formes ofGovera»

ment the people paflcs by way oftrrLl, all that power which it retaines not,

and the difference of formes js only in degree, and the degrees arealmofl 2S

variousasthefevcrallftatcsof the world sre, nay the fame flatc adqiits of

often ciianges many times, fomecimcs the people gaines, and fometimes

loofcs, fometimes to its prejudice/omecimcs no: ; and fometimes injuriouf-

Iy,{bmctimes not ; but the degrees ofordinary power confift in the making,"

declaring and inforcingLaWjCxccpt when forraignewarte is, and then it is

expedient that a greater and more extraordinary trufl be rcpofed in one, and
this wc fee in HoSand^ the mod cxafl Republicke, and in Sn^latid the moft

cxa£^ Monarchy in the world . But it is a leud conceit ofoar Royalids now
jidayes to attribute to our King an abfoUue power over the Militia of this

Land at all times alike, not diftinguifliiiTg between Civill warrcs,wherein he
may be a party,and fufpc6^ed; and between a forraignewanc, where he is

neither a party nor fufpei'^cd : for if our Kings will plead fuch a trufl to our

<J ifadvantage , 'tis julithat they produce iomcproofe for it, and relye not

upon mcere Comn?on ufe, 'tis true in cafe of Forraignc invafion, 'tis expedi-

ent thit the King be fane truftcd, and yet even fo, ifthe King fhculd confpiic

with forraigne force?, ornfglcctroproted us againft them, contrary to the

intent of his truft, wc might refum- the common native T'offe^ or Militia of
the Land, for curowncdc ferce without his cor fcnt. And much morerea-
fonablc is it in time ofPeace ,or Civill warre, if the King will deny his influ-

enccs,or withdraw his prelercc, to obflrui^ Law, or will by his Negative
voyce,or by force fccke to difablc his highed Courts and Councels, and re-

duce all to arbitrary government : inorc reafonable is it, that the people fe-

cure to thcmfv Ives the Law, their chictcl^ porjion and be(^ patrimony. Foe
asthcKingcannotby Law deny to the people their undoubted intercft in

paffingofLawes; fo neither can he defeat the fame intercft, ordcflroythc
benefit thereof by mi (interpretations, or by mif-executions of the fame
Lawes. No Nation can injoy any freedomc but by the right and fharc

which it has in the Lawcs, and if that right andfliaicdocnot extend to the
prefc'rvationof Lawcs in their true vigour and meaning, as well as to the
Creation of them. Vis cmptie and dcfeafiblc at the Kings meerepleafure,
<^ucb is t9 htrufiedto the King: true,butallisnot (wefec)trufted,fomc

power we fecisofNcccfncy to be refcrvcd in free Nations, fuch as the King
' allowcsustobe,andthercis a diffacnce alfo in the word 7>«y7: for there is

an arbitrary, and thcieisa i.eccflary7>/ir/?,and theoneraay bercfumed; the

Other not upon mccfepleallirc. Without ail qucftion, the wifcr and juflcy

Princes
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t^rinces are entfcraed, tbe inore the people ever truft them,but this makes no
difference in the Legill and fundamental! 7V«/? of the Kingdonic,nor can in-

nrme credulous, and eafie Princes pretend al-A/aycs to the fimc degvee of
power as their Anccftors have held, unlcilc they can prcfciibe to their vcr-

tuesalfb. Qjcznc E/tz^^eth might with fafcy and expedience be trufted

further then King /<iw«,cven in thofethiigs where the Law did not truft

her: but this is the milcry offubje(S?,al goes from them, but rofhing.nuft

returne: The Court of a Prince is like the Lious den in the Fable, aU the

beafts leave prints and Reps adve^f»m but noue retrorfum, Bu: h? Re^
/>/<f4»^ further aflures us, 7^4/ th very a-fie to offiqne the hounds ef tkeps

fevernUtruTii : for the LaxoeiAndCtiUomti ofthe LAuddfttrrtAnel^nth • mr
wiUbis Maie^ie (\\t(2j\cs)rfqHtre any new tru/fto htmfife, or deny any old

tritfl to Hs» Our great D vines were to bee admired ror their prof.iuod

knowledge in themyftcriesofLaw were they ro: Courtiers: but now the

King is prefum'd to comprehend emtU^ jura it* fcrinio TeBoru : and Co

they by their refidcnce at Court difcerne all the fecrcis ot Lavv and Scare

in fpecuU Imperii^ juft as our heavenly Saints doe read all things elfe tM^eeu-

ioTritt*t4tu» Ourgravcft Sages ofthe Law arc much divided in points of

leffc mon^ntand intticacic^nd as for theprecife metes and bounds, where

Soveraignty and Liberty arc icver'd,*nd the direct degrees of publike truft

in all cafes,and at all times, they lookc upon them as grand diificulties, (carce

fit to be debated but in the facrcd Court of Parliament; andy ;tClergie-mcn

think them but the firft rudimcna ofall knowledge,obvious to very A.B.C-
DAriant^ They alwayes boaft oftheknownc Lawcs ofthe KingdonK, in all

difputcs they rcfeiie us to the knowne Lawes and Cuftomes of the Land, as

ifJudges were things utterly ncedlcffe, and the Hudy ofLaw meerefy fuper-

fluous. The Trefhault Court of Parliament, of whole determination our

Icarnedft Judges will notthihkc diflionourably , cannot pierce into thcfe

known obvious Lawes,and yet every SophiHer can: the Fountaincs of

]ufticc are now ciihaufted, and yet the Ciftcroes remaine foil. But faics the

Replicant, Ifyonfeeke furtherfectrrity then the ^yetpne Latves, the people tfi/l

feejhat under the Mme offree fubtc^s^ joh tjl^e report yon thepower of Kingt,

Sir, wcdefheiohaveour Lawes themfclvcs fccurfd tou«, which you may
turne like our owne Canons againft our felves, if righteous and prudent

ludges be not granted as, and all over- awing violence fa prevented, as that

thefruit of their Judgements be clea'cly andintireiy convcytd to us. And
fuch fecurance is not incompatible wsth Monaichy;fc>r it is no more impcach-

tRcnt to Monarchy^ihat the people fhould injry ihcn make lawcs; that they

fnould be fharersin the power of declaring and txccutiug,r.hen in the power

ofpalling & framiogIawci:but it is on the contrary an evident impeachment

to



„..':/' ^°' 't'cdiam.ttic.Iloppofition in Religion »nd Stare b«wi»tusand our,r«conc,l»blecncn,iesof,he JCiog. party. The R«l^.n,
ma,n,a.nc. d.«r. thmg,

: and ofchc Papift, aSd Delinquent, h/f ye"

Udn„h ,he,rtU.d,c„ A,iv,rfa„es rr^mj. it, and J.Jlr.fcierc,,,.

'fC>mmcnshAvixg„,r,ghtcfjHjKMurc. f
"

J'

The n,a,or pate of our enemies are certainly either Papifts, or e!fe
fuch,.aree,.heroyet-awed oroutwitced by pilpift,. Tis^ u'e, fomepar, ofour enetnte. knowes the ttuth of the Protefl.nt Religion and

rhl 5t ' ^ «"''«'"';'' ["'"'y ""^ Parliament, will not fquU)
fali^ aIk *""•' ''"'"^g"<i'»g what Religion Hands, or wh„falls. Anotherparroutofmeere ignorance iscarfied away with theDam.K,ng,and theProfeffion. o1 the King, not at allloXgi^?'
«afonof.ta,e nor being able to judge of thrfame.- but the lalforc

t^T'lT^
fo^nfidnable, either*for .heir number, or power o

inahce;andtheretorelfl,all„otiofiftuponthem.
!-"",<«

The matiie Engineers in thi, Civill Warre are Pa.ifls, the moftpoyfono„s,ferpe.t,.,e lefuited Papifts of the world. All the Pa^s
.n Burep e.the, pray tot the profperity ofthis defigne, or have conbuted fome other influence and adiftance to it. Thi warre was not
the produaion of thefe two lafl vearei n«r »,. T , I T TG.tJ \.. I y^ .

scares
, nor was t»f/a»4 alone the

f/^ iT^K D 'P>"^''""«'''"'"''°«'<'- >5'"'Wwasfirfta,,eVp.ed but the Proteliant patty there was too ftrong for thePapifSfuch ofthe E..gl,n, a, joyned with then,. The confp.rac csn^ b.okeDU. ,n /r,/*^, where the Popift party being too rtro-P for the P«
.ifnar'ile'n bl^oT'^ !l'lt" ^'^^k^'P't^', it h» frovedtyoni -Ulpar.lell bloody

;

and if(h.pping „„c not wanting, ,hey mteht fpar,otre atdsfor thetr fellow Cnfpiraeors here in £,.W «""?"•

on1r&?„7.!?''«°7' \^"^L"^
""^ fwcating under the hionHta of two parties, equally almcft poized in force and cour.fe.



The Paprfts tDcmfclvcsin England amount not to the twentieth aritk-"

wcticall partof Protcftams, and yet one papift in geometrical! propor-

tion may fland againft twencyProteftants.confidcring the papifts with
•ogcther with their adherents, and confidering alio what they are that

«(ftovcrthein,and who they are that a*Sl under them. Whatpowcrihc
Komifli Vice-god has in the Queen is knoyvn,8i what power the Quee«
>»a$ in the iriftg,and what power the King and Queen have in the prela-

ticall Clcrgy^and the Clergy in them reciprocally, and what power the

Xing^Queen and Clergy have on a great number of irreligious or luke-

warm prorcftants (now made Delinquentsandfb further engaged) aj

alfo upon all papifts,& how all thefe haveinterefts divided &intwined 8c

kow reiilffly a(5tivcthcy al are in purfuiag their intercfts is not unkown.
"Bt^i^^sIreUndM a yiz:ik.nt(i^^Scotlandis no ftrengch to us;all popifti

countries Fr<?«ff^&j'^^-x«&c.are likely to annoy us, and the proteftants

IB Denmark^HellandS>cc, have not power to rettrain their Princes from
combining further agalnft us. In this deplorable coadition we have no
friends to complain to,and yet this Replicant tels wi^tvehave »* tnemies

locotnfUin of-^ our vcry condoling againft papifts and delinquents, he
icarms StAttCAlumnies, Avdjlattden th^t have Ufi their credit hj time,

M»d Are eenfatedhy experience, O thou black mouth, more black tben

thy coat, haft thou ne more remorfe for all that proteitauc blood,which
delinquents have enabled papifts to ftied in Ireland, and for all that pro-

teftant blood which armies ©fpapifts and delinquents arcnow ready to

filed in England f if all this blood findc no pity in thee, yet is it an of-

fence to thee, that it extorts teares and lamentations from ms ? O thou

unbowcllcd fanguinary wretch, ifGod bcthcGodofproteftants, he

wilijudgcchcfecrucitiesofpapiftsjand their abettors: and if he be the

God ofpapifts, wo know our flanders and calunwiics cannot deceive

kiraj wee lubmitour felves and our caufc to his rcreiigirg hand. But
thou wilt fay, the Kings party in this yparte are gotdTroteJiants, axA
vfeare^/^nahaptifts^ B~c, The tyranny and fuperftition of Bifhops

kas driven foaic of our tender and ftriilcr proteftants into utter dif-

likcofCeremonies, snJ that pompous, or rather fupciftitious forme o!

Churcbdifciplinc which has becne hitherto ufed in England. Some ol

wtdefirean alteration of fome things in our Lytur^y, by adyice of ;

learned and uncorrupt Synod : others perhaps fcruple Church mufick;

and any fct forme of divine fervice, to be impofcd of uecefllty,likinf

irtterthc ficglc order of Scot/and, What new ^rced i« there in a]

ibis, cr what change of Religion were this, if there were any grea

»u33ibtts ef roen fo cplsioi^ated ? But It it j^eii eaeujh |iAow&« t*

•a
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•ur Advcrfarics, that there is not onemanofboiKHoufes ofParlii-

liamcnt that is yiolcnt againft all publick fct formes ofprayer, or

that forme which is now in ofe, or thatdcfires any alteration ofDo-
^rinciiiEfrcntialls, nay notof Dirdpline, except ii ckings vciy few

and inconfidcrable. And it is well ksowncthat the Parliament, as ic

wouldloofca the rigour ofLaw in feme fcru pies far the eafe oftender

confcienccs, fo ic abhors utterly all licentious government in the

Church, and all by*waycs of confiif.on. In the City the Xjng has

inftanccd in Pennington, Ven, Fculk^, and Mannering, as notonoufly

guilty of SchifiiiC, anddoubticflethcy were named for want of worfc ;

try thcfc men now by the old Crccd,or by the nine an:^ thirty Articles*;

ay, examine them concerning the Common prayer Book, and it will

feon appcaxc how farrc they are ftrayed into Brownifme, or any other

Schifmc : it will appearc how they are wounded in fcbifmacick, and all

protcftants in them, and the trueRcligion in us all \ ic may be they have

Bot put pluralities, or the Parliamentary Votes of Bifliops into their

Creed; it may be they hav« refcrycd no implicitcfaith for Gouvocatioi

av^s, andCaaons, which the Replicant may perhaps judge very irreli-

gious
J
but they hope this never had any anathema pronounced againft

it ia the old Church by any Councell before Antichrifts dayes. Let aot

railing paffefot impleading and condemning, and we will all be tried in

the fame manner.and ifany new Creed be found amongS U8,differing in

fubftance from the old,lcc out adverfariesthemfclvcs give and execute

fcncence upon us. If Browiii(^s could be as welldiftiDguifkt and nomi.
natediaourArmy, aspapi(1s are in the JTings, or were really as man|r

and asfar countenanced,we woulddiftruft our caufe; whereas weaow
beg no otherwife the bleCfingofGod upon our Armies, thea as we arc

enemies both to Popery and Browaifm.Darcs our Replicant makefuch
apraycr? no,fomtimes heownsPapifls^ andibmtimeshefeemingly dif^

0wnstbem : fpcakingofthe Kingi party, once htCiics^A ffor the ejf^e-

kiijht reltgtom we wtliifectmefmiteri tojottythcttjou wiifevereljpftnifidi
ferfqns whMtfoever that trdn/frefsMgatrJi itPzp'ifiiCcrtsinly have tranf-

greft agaiuft our religion ; itthcrebcllion in freUndhc t iraalgrcflion,

©r ifthe inftant taking op ofarms here againft the parlititicnt bea tranf-

grcfliouiyet feeat thefame tin c,whcn they call us to puaifh the papifts,

they themfclves arm & enabiopapift s to puni(}i,nay to deft roy us, is this

all the ingenuity we Qiall expert? well, to our law notion : it is argued
in the next place, that a P^iftffighttKgftr theKt/f^ , theugkma uetieet

efThetlegy^ he may be Accounted An inemj quatcnus4 F4fijt,jet im

MnderfiAndtng tf Law^hee was ucccunted tlie Kin es friend^ At t* kit

fighting : Priolt fi^uircs Do^rine juft , bet thtU fights ft tkt Kieeg

,
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trrAtUrnttheKtn(rsc9mm.ind^ letthecaufeh whatitwiU, he ts tht

KiK^s friend*

When Srul^oivc^ furious command to fall upon thcPricfts oFM*-
v.ih; amongft all his fcrvant?,hc had no entire loring freind but Doe^ :

fo when his unnaturall rage incited him to take away the Wic ofloma-

thanthc whole Army that defended louathan were hisfoes.and if it had

proceeded to parties (as it had,if54«/hadhad as many Idttwcans in his

feiviceas ATing Qhnrles no;v has) thofe ouely which had been the txz»

crablcinftrumcmi ofthe iCings Tyranny, had been the X'ings friends,

and had fought for their King : fo thofe fix hundred men which adhered

to David, out of a pious intent,to prefervc his innocent foulc from the

bloudy hzndsofSaul, and his three thoufand impious murderers; and

the iC^/'/^ftf/alfo, ifchey had been faithfull toZ)4z/»«^f as they ought to

hare been) were guilty of Treafon and drew their fwordsagainft their

mafter. But I expect now that the Replicant infift upon the lufticc of
the Kings caure,/«»c?/ takiH^armes ta m^fier the Parliament , hnt t»

defendtbemjeives againft tbe f^rlittmtnt : this if ic could be proved,

would ovcr-ruleall, but itbeingin qucftion.and as rcfolutely denied

by one fidc,as affirmed by the other; the Replicant muft evince by rea«

Ton all that he cxpcfts to gainc from us.Tis not fo probable that a Par-

liament fbouid invade a King, as 2 King a Parliament: 'Tisnotfcpro-

bab]e,tnat a Parliament fhouidbc miQed, and have ends to enrich ic

fclfe by opprcfi^on as a King. Tis not fo probablc^that that Army which

confifts ail ofProtcHancr,fhouldbclbadvc;rie to the reformed Religion,

as that whidi admits and favoursall Papifts and Delinquents: Tis

not fo probable, that that Army which is rajfed and payed by Par*-

!iamenc,thatisby thcflowcr of&ll the Eng'ifh Nobility and Gentry,

fhouldfightfor Arbitrary government , and againR propriety, liberty

and priviledgcofParliament ; asthatwhich hath nothingconfidcrable,

but rapine and pillage to maintain? it. ifminy evidences of fa£ts, many
pregnant proofs, and many lively circumfiances of time and place, did

not abfolvc the Parliament of traytcrous confpiring againft the ^ings

Crowne, Dignity, and pcrfon; and conv'mce Dt^i^j^P^rcy^IermiriyZnd

divers of the Kings and Qjiccnsparty, of confpiring againft the pri-

'^rilrdges ofParliamentjand the lives of many ofour nobleft Pariamcnt

Kicm. Ifall other argumcntsdid faile^^ the very invitation of Papifts to

?he Kings Standard, & therifingofihePapifts wiihfuchgenerail conii

fent now 3 that ail Ireland is almoft loft to the papifts, and fome hopes

•wereelfe to recover it, would fufficientlyaffure me, that religion and
liberty ftand in more danger of the Kiogs party ^ tban cf the parlia-



IcouM not with more c/earc and chccrfull confidence die for the

truth of thr proteftanr Religion, then for the luftice ofthe pariiameHtc

caufs in this '^^xxt,nofciturexComite^f$'c. Let the papirt plead for

the Delinquent , and theDelinquentfor the papift , thofc ends which
hav«fo clofely cemented, and kindly incorporated both together,make
a fufficient difcovery to rac^as well what the papift, as what the Delin-

quent is. And this age muft prove monftroufly unnatiirall, in produ-

cing a wonder never h:ard of in ail former ages. If lufticcdocnow

i left on the Kings fide • For fuiely, no K\b^ ever till now, having a i uft

I caufcjwasoppofed therein by the maiorand betterpirtof hisfubie6ls j

much lefic was it ever fccncor heard of, that any King in a iuft caufc was
idefcrtcdby the maiority of his Orthodox fabicds , and fupporredby

the unanimous aidof (uch, as hated his traeprotefted Religion. God
fend the ^ing to lay thefe things fcrioufly and pcnfively to heart , for

fincenoncof liis wife and worthy Anccftorscver yet hadcaufeto wage
war either with the Colleflivc or Rcprefcntative Body ofchc People :

fbnoneacallevtr inany vvarrefided with a falfe Religion,or againii the

true, till this unhappy day ; m t\\z}^\Qg Charles is the firft,andIhope

>vill be the laft , and therefore this is worthy to nuke a iaA imprefTion

upon his foul<r. But our Replicant will tell us , That theKtKgs lujiice

may yet ^tvern and avee both fanics by the^ame Lav^vhatfoever their

\ji»ttpathy ^r.Thc A'inghas Law, and power by the L aw to proteil the

better partic, and to provide for the peace ofboih parties ; But notwith-

ftinJiiig that Law and that power the poore Biitiir. /'foteftants in

\IreUKci\\zst becne left unprocecf^ed , and lamentably expofed to a
gencrall AfTaffination : And had they not becnc betrayed by their

vjinc coDfidcrvcc in (he Law, and in the J^ings protection, ihcy perhaps

mig^ic hav€ found other mcanesto defend themfelvcs; therefore it is no
rtfugc crromforcto them now,tohear the name of Law proclaimed &
reiterated, when as things hapned there , it has been the very fhclfeand

rock whereon the /'rorcrtantb have been mifcrably bulyedand wricked;

>Scn pnrdon pray^ifthefimc namcof lufticcalfo found but harfhly ^t

this time ia our earei : vvhe.Tpapifts vAhichhave deflroycdour religion

in Ireland^ are ray fed to prtCrvzitin Eng/and; and protectants which
were fending fuccours and fupplycs into Ireland^:ixt\n the inftant inva •

At6 heie in (?«_^/.W for Lhe better fupprcdion of Popery both here and

in Ireland) Tisaftrangckmdeofalfuranccor ioy tous,tofce the names
©f Religion, Liberty, and parliamentary ptivilcdge , ftamped uponour
coyne, or interwoven in our Standard, when at the fame time, wefee
ihcfame Gayne imprcftcd foe the eatcrtaiumcntof a Popilb Army^

Bi and
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ifidthcfiiDe ftandard marching againft the rcprefcfttativcbody of oui

Nficion, and the fiiprcair.c Court of lulVice in our State. Nay, and

the ftrangc cimc that ij taken for the righting of Religion, Law and

Liberty amongft iu,mikcsourarturancc, and joy thclcflc triumpbanr,

for we plainely fee, that ?s the fcafon now is, no one Prctcftam

hJis here by the Kings fvvord ; but by the farr.c ftroak three Pro^e-

tcftants at Icaft are cut off in Ireland, And Jaftly, the manner ofright-

tinoRcligJon. Law and Liberty, is mcftflrangeof all, toropcnwain

is not nowrufficient'ydcftru6tivc, though it be iprctd til over the fac«

of the Kingdom; fubterranean plots are brooded furtber in the dark,

and by pnvie intcll gence, the whole C\iy c^Lontlo»\% to be engaged

in a tragicall confpiracy, to murder it felfe in one night: Wbttthi

benefit itherefore is of Law and Power , and Jufticeforthedifablingol

Papiftand Dclinqucftts, and for the fafe guarding ofloyal IProtcftaati

weallknow : But when papifts and delinquents finde countenance,

and the true religion is abandoned, and left obnoxious to raifchiefe bj

thepervcrfion of Law, Power and luftice ; the names al»nc will n»»

availe uf, but our Replicant further faith, Sftbje^s muft n»t give Lawd
to Prtnccs courtejles. In matters of a private nature Princes are abfo-

lute , but not fo in publikc affaircs,whcre the publikc fafety or liberty ii

touched. In their own p^llaces Princes may difpofeof Offices, bu

in the State ifthey make Patents prcjudiciali to their revenues^ to thci

prerogatives, or to the peoples interefl j the Judges (hall pronounc

them deceived in their grants,and make the deeds void and null in Law
Princes cannot alien any parcells oftheir Srownei, HuQmzj net be

transferred to thcK'ingo^De^mark,t\OT Port/meufh to FraHce,not F^i

month to Spawe^ for Kings have no folc uropriety in fuch things, and th

fame reafon is in the fuperintending Offices ofRoyalty it fclfe ; they ar;

not transferible at pleafuretSorae Princes (to ufe the words o^Tacittu

arc fo infirme and credulous,that they rcmaine; «///.' fiUenu obnoxii-y an<

nen modo Imperii fed (ibertatis ettam indtgent ^ they arc locnflave

fometinocs to tbeir bafeft flatterers, thattheir very Diadems are as i

were alicnd and madeproftitute tofcducers, andthcfc their flatterer

andfcducers(in thecxprcflionsoftbefameT'^a;*/) LMifteremetn c

myere prarfiio peccant.

T he unhappy /'rotellants in Ireland were oflate undone by the vafl

power which wssp'Jt into the hands cf the Earlof.5"fr^^«r</,andailil-

Ecclcfi.'fticalljifnotCivilldil-iurbinces anddiIira<ftionj which havc<

late infcHcd chefc three Kingdoms , were in great part c a ifed by excej

• f povs^rovc. cheChurch,delegatcdtothc ^rchbifliop*! CtJ«f<r^«?-j

VVithoi
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ATithout doubt ^hcn the fonnditicn of Popery xvas firft tobcJaid,ic

iidnotprofpcr and advance fo much in fixfcorc yccrs under the firft

Ws a« it did in fix yeercs here under C^nterkuryx hnd Nrr,

limfelfc in hi« firft three ycerei did notattainet© lo much mloleucf

knd tyranny as 5/r/?f<»r</ did in oneycarc,

ThcKines freedom therefore in fayours will nerer juOific the pre-

'crrineoffuchmcn. toanuiiqueftionable command, nortfeefubjcamj

,helivc«,Iiberties,and foule. of fo many millions of Rchgious 7>ro.

eft ntso their corrupted difaffeaed Wilis: NeTerthdeffe, for ought

i can fee we have fincc but changed one Str.f.rd for another, ani

one C4;.f^r^«rT for another: Only to flop our complamti: This Ke-

plkaiit tell us,rh^t the conrtejies cf Princes arentt ube ^Hejhoned

Lj Me^t The Queen ihas now attained to a great hcigth ot

piwcr at formidable as (he is to u5, in regard ofher fcx m regard ot

her Nation, in regard ofherdifpofition, in regyd of her family, in re-

gard of her Religion , and laftly , in regard of her ingagments in thefc

prefent troubles; fome think fhee has an abfoluteunlimicable power

over the iCings fword and Scepter ; which if it bee fo, na end otour

fearesandcalamities can be, nopropofitionscanprofit us, no Accom-

modation can fecure us. If the King himfelfewerc a Papift, hewould

vftJookuPonusasbisnaturallfubjcas, but when his regall power is

fecondarilv in the hands of a Papift , to that Papift wcappearc but as

mcere hereticks without any other relation of fubjeas: By fccondary

power alfo, a ftrcak is given with mere fccrefie and fecunty; fo that

[here is the IcfTe fcarein the party ftriking to break and retard its

Tiolence: Itiffueslikeabullet^whofc line is not direa,but w-ith fonic

elevation in the ayre,«>r with fome windings in thebarrellof thcgun,

whereby it doth more execution at a further dillance. T hercforc our

Kinos many and dreadfuil Oaths and Vowes of finccrity in thePro-

tertant Religion are not fati.fy ing,if in the mean time any of his Kmoly

prerogative bee fharcd with fuch as arc not finccre m the Pro-

tcftant Religion; it were farrc fafer for us thathee would fwearc

for his party, then for himfeire.
., u t u.-

But our Replicant will never have done with the Law, hee

ftill tells us , TfMt i-ycrj m.tn u to hee trydc hy his Pecres the

L,rds in the Lords H^fffe , ar:d th: Ccmmor.s ^t the Kings lUr,ch,

^nd thoHih tl7e HoMfe of Cmvtons hAVe ne tight of InMc^inre,

jet there ss another trydl for Treufons ^ And cm m^t'se f^^t^t »n

ehferet$ce eit this time is (enterning TreAfen.



(i6)
The Parliament Is nothing elfc buc the whole Nation of SngUndhy

its ownc free choice, and by vcrtuc ef rcprercntacion united ia a more

mrrovv roome, and bcctci- regulated attd qualified forconfultation thca

the collective bddy v\ichout this art andordercouldbe. The lordi

and Commons make but one entire Coui t, and this Court is vertually

the whole Nation rand we may truly (ay ofit, that by iticonlent Roy-
alty itielfe was firft founded, and for its ends l^oyalty ic felfewas (b

qualifi.dand tempercJ,asit ii; and from its fupreame reafon, rfeeua,

ture ofthat quahficacion and ten»pcrature ought only to be ftill iearnd,

and the determination thereoflought.For who ca n better expound what
Kings and lawes are, and for what end ihcy werebothcrcatcd,thenthac

unqucflionabic power, which for its own advantage mcerly gave crea-

tion to them both ? If iCings and national! lawes had any humane be-

ginning, ifthey be«4V3p«Tiw/,KliV#if. as the Scripture fayes iheyarf,they

had not their being from themlclvcs: and from nations colledivcly ta-

ken they could not have their being j for nations foarc notcongrega-

bJc, nor confultablc, nor redeemable from confufion (pardon the hard-

ncflcof wor«ds} and therefore it muft follow, that both ATings and laws

were firfl formed and created by fuch bodyes of men, as our/'arlia-

mcnts now are; that is, fuch Councclli as had in them the force of

whole Nations byconfent and deputation, and thcMaiefiy of v\ hole

Nations by right and reprcfcntation,

T he enemies of Tatliaraents feeing this not to be giin-faid, and
feeing that it muft needs follow, that thatcaufc which firft gave the

being, and prefcribed the end ofthat being, muft needs have raeft right

and skill to limit, and dire6^ the manner of that being : they feek to

divide the coaAive from the reprcfentativc body of the people : they

fcek to divide between the two houfes ofParliament : and thefefeek to

divide between the head and the body of the Parliament, They pcr-

fvvade the multitude, that they have entrufied the Parliament only

with their purfcs to give away fubfidics,and replcniflithi A'ings con
fers; but not to fettle their rights and franchifes,and tomakeknownc
the bounds ofPrerogative, and rcftraine the unnaturall encroachments
orcrruptieni of thcfame. If the community have bcene agrievcd to

complainc, or almol? accufc, is a fi-fficicnt privilcdge of the houfe of
Commons, and this, but to avoid further repining, fhall not be granted

them, Tib pity that our Doctors doe not ftudy the Law further; for

with alitde moreinduftry, they might perhaps finde our, that every
privateman-as well as the houfe ofCommons, or the whole Commu-
nity out ef Parliament^ as well as our Knights, andBurgcflci in it,may



give tncKing moncy.and if occafion be, prcfcrre an accnTation againft

fuch a tyrrannicaJl Lord or favomire,- well, if fuch Rabbles, and
expoundcis can faiisfic any cfchc unworthy viilf^ar, andfome Gen-
tlemen, and Lords who have fpiricS bciovvthe Yeomanry o^SnpUnci
(^forfiichl havcfeenctoomany fince3.A^<?ww^ I64 0,they niallUcno
further difabiib'd by me. In the next place. They attemfttowdrk^* dif,

unioft bctvreen the Htttfes , the LordsJha/lhave a parser of JudicatMr*

fiver their Memhrs^fo they will exclitdethe Cowmonsfrom any part ther.

in ; and ttpon condition that they votll fofarre difclaime them , as to leave

them obnoxiousfor tryalls at the Kings bench) This fitting of the Lords
andCommons in fevcrall Houlcs,doc3 not prove them feverallC ourts,

nor does the obfcrvance ofparticular Priviledgcs ifi cither Houlc, and
not laying all things common between both, prove any indcpendance

ofcither : doubtleffcthey are like tbe twines of Hippocrates j they both

muft live and die together. In former ages judgement wasfogiven
upon the grearcft Delinquents, at that the Commons were parties in

the judgement : And fure,whilft they were Judges over Lords , thcm-
felvcs were not fubjcfled to inferiour Courts: the Lords then knew
they could not indure any indignity to fall upon the Commons being

butdiftin(5^ parts ofthe fame Court, bat it would reflet upon thcm-
feWes; and the Commons knew that the honour 'of the Lords'was an
addition to thcmfclves, whilftthc C«r/rf/«ftand clofe together, their

three advcrfe Combatants arc too weake for them ; but when they

arc divided by unwarineife in the encounter, they prove all three t©o

weake for one oftheir enemie?. I will nor make any comparifons,or

fay whither the Lords or Commons delerted by the other fuffer more; I

will only fay , that nothing but fatall want of policy , can divide or

diminirh their mutuall love and correfpondcnce.

In the la ft ^hce^dh/ijian alfo is raifed ketmxt the Kit^g and Parliament^

there is a generation of men which fceke not the good of King and Par-

liament ; nor couldprofperifche King and Parliament were united as

they oughtw be. Thefe men becaufe their fuggtftions cannot prcvaiJc

to alienate rhcPatlianncnr from the King, apply all their indvours to

alienate the King frem the Parliament : thcirperpfituallfiigi^cftion arc,

ThntthegreatneffeofKiyjgsiseclipfed by Parliaments , That there is in

Larives' thentfehes a kindofenmity, and fomethi'g that is inconjfjfantrvith

royalty, That Ktngsare boundtt feek^nothing bnt themfelvet^That Kings

fonfeekf nothing rn thewfeheSjfomblya* the fatiffytxg of their rwi/fs, e~
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(iS)
fpectAlly ivhen their wills are fixt upon thi»^f d'jficHlt andfor^tdJe^.N vcr-

ihcIelTe, there is nothing but bllety in all chcfe fuggeltions. Forpiinces

arc the Creatures, anilna:urallprodii6llorisofParIiamencs, and fbarc

their Prerogitivcs as ^as been let forth, and every rationall and naturall

thing lovcch its own ofF-rpring,and that love is xnha afcef7di»^ then de-

jctndtn^, it is Jiker the lap of the root,thcn of tlic brancl),viz.777<? feople

are moreiKclinal^le to love TriKces, then Princes tojovethe Teople ; There

islikevvifea ncareconfinguinicy, and reflexive benevolence of a(pe<^5

between Lavves and Princes, they are both ofthc fame dcfccnt, and tend

to the fame end , and both are inviolable, wnillt they are alfiftant each

to other; thccnemy ofboth has no hope toprevaile,iJ/ attri^nat Rex legiy

fAodlexattrtbHitei, Tis retrograde aUb t® nature, that Princes whom
God has fee to feed his people , and not without the cieation of the peo»

pie, fhouldthinkthemfclves more valuable then that people; or that

they{hould confine their thoughts to themielves as Gods, defpifing

the univerfahty,when God has called particular fubjC(5is their hrethrcH^

Andforbidden them to lift up their hearts ab«ve any ofthtm.

Laftly, that Princes which have as other men, finfullaflfe<5lions, and

are fubjctSi more then other men to finfull temptations, and arc accoun-

table to God therefore, in a higher degree then other men, fhould think

it inglorious to deny their own irregular wills, and to fubmit to Lawes,

Parliaments, and the Publike prayers and advice of their fubje(fis, 'tis

a thing fcarcc credible. The moft expert Navigator preferres the gui-

dance of his Needle before his own conceit; the moiftricd Engineer

wholly relics upon the certainty of his rule. All Artifts how rare (bc-

vcr apply thcmfelves to their Inftrumcnts , abfolutely renouncing their

skfll and experience in comparifon of Mechanick dirc^^ioas. Only
Princes chufe rather tocrrc with their own fancies and fancy feeding

flatterers , then to go right with publick advice, and no milchiefe,which

can happen to ihcmlelvcs, and millions ofothers hy their crror,ftcms(b

unkinglytobcfufFcrcd, asarctradationfrom error. But our Replicant

has moreparticular objections againft Parliaments, ty^s firfi , Thst
they have no cogniz^dwe ofmatters ofState:fecondly , That in matters of
jjrace andpar^nth^ have no power or right : the King in thtfe , has ^n

Arbitaryfole amhoritj,

Lawcs ayme at InfiiceyReifon offtate ainics ztfafety; T. aw iccurcs one
fcbjeil from 'another. Law protc<^s fubje^s from infolencc of Princes,

and Princes from fcdicien ofSubjc<^s,ib far as cercaine rules may be gi-

YCfe



vcna»d written; but rcafbnofSratcgcxrs beyond all particular formes

and pa6lr, and Jocks rather to the being, then wcH-beingofa State,

and iceks to prevent mifchicfe forraign as weJJ as Domeftick,by cmcr-

gcat Ccunfcls,and unwritten refolutions. Realbn of State is fomcthin*

more fubJimc and imperialJ then Law : it may be rightly faid,thatthc

Scatefinan begins where the Lawyer ccafcch: for when warre has filen-

ccd Law, as it often docs ; Policy is to bee obfcrvcd as the only true

Law, a kind ofadic^acorian power is to be allowed to her; whatfbe-

evcr ha5 any right to defend it fclfe »in time ofdanger is to rcfort to po-

licy in ftcad ofLaw, and ic is the famcthing in the Replicant, To dey
to Parliammts recoptrfe to reafon ofState in thefe miferable times ofrvArre

AKd danger, as to dcMj themfelf.defer.ee.

Many men,cfpeciallyLawycrs,would fain have Law alone take place

in all times , but for my part I think it equally deftru(^ive to renounce

rcafonof State,and adhere to Law in times ofgreat extremity, as to re-

nounce Law,& adheretoPoIicy in times oftranquillity, Nothing has

done us more harme of late, then this opinion ofadhering to Law only

for ouV prcfcrvation : 5^ the King and his party though they are too wile

.thcmfclves toobfervcLaw atall,yet have wrought much upon the fim-

p!er fort ofour fide by objcding againft us ne^le(^ ofLaw. Certainly

as our dangers n^w arc, it would bee good for us to addc more pow cr

tQthe Earle of £j(7<rA:(^if he be thought theworthicft man ofTrufta-

mongft u-,ashchasde(crved no lefTcertinjation) for till I fee him lookt

upon, and fcrvcd asa temporary Di*5^.itor, and the bounds of hisCom-
miflRontobee only this; ne c^uid detrimtnti capiat RefpuhlicA cavere

:

I.fliill never think the Parliaments fafccy fufJicicntly provided for, .

To frame any Arguments, or reafonSjOr to offer p: ocfes,that the R<-
t>rJliitativc body ofthe Kingdomc is a CounfcU of State, rather then a

Courcofjufticc, would fhcvv ir>c as foolilTi asthe Replicant.' "lis im-
pofTibleany man fliould dcubtofir, that doesthink the being i> to bee

preferred before the well being; or that whole Nations have any in-

tcrcfts cither in their owne beingorwcll being. Let our Adverfarics

tiKimph in their ownc conceits, jand when in the fame cafe there isbcrh

macterofLaw and^tate fas in the cafe of fT?,'//, whcretheKmghad an

intereft rather in State then Law j let themnpbraid us fordechning of
:

Law.' I fliall like that beft which thfydiflikemoft in us .• Iwinivve
iKiidnotobfervedL^wtoofftrre, forthey would never fofarrsrccona.
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wend ic cou5, did they not know it might be fomccimcsunfiafon-

ablc.

Asfor MEis ofgrace andfardon, I n\all not much quarrel thereabout,

tfte Parliament can bert advifc the King howfar it isfitto palT^aLaw
ofoblivion in thefegenerall times ofconfufion.- And the Anfwercrof
the ^W<»«Peti:ion affirmed i othing, but that their ad vi(e therein was
likely to be moft wholfomejwhich can hardly be contradicted.

And the Law is clcarcenough that though the execution ofLaw be

farrc intruded to theKing,and there is a difpcnfingpowcrinHim, fo

-farre as he is fuppofed te b: damnified or to be intereltcd in the penalty;

yet where crimes have been committed againft the whole State , the

King ought not, and where particular men have bc€H injured,the King
cannot fufi^ocatejfruftrate, ordeny Juftice. 'TisagainlihisOath^ 'tis

ngainft publike Liberty to deny fatisfa^Sion by flopping execution.

4. But London if the moficoKjiderablepartoftheKingdame and the

Petitioners the hefi part ofLondon ; andthe mofl to bee valued in other

farts ^ are inclined to thefame reqtiefiforpeace^ therefore the Parliament

6Hght toyeeld*

When our Ad verfaries pleafc, they can allcdgc numbers for their ad-

vantage, as ifthe Major part ofthe people were cordially on the Kings

fide : when they pleafe they can give you rcafbns why the major part

ofthe people arc inchantcd, and thcrforc cannot be on the Kings fide;

yet we all know the major part cannot be both for and againft the

King at the fame time in the fame cafe. Befides divide ^«fg"/4«^ into 5.

parts, and we doe not allow London to be the major ofthofe three, and

A\\'\ih London into 5. parts, and the Petitioners cannot make it appear,

thatthey are full one third part; thismuftbe attributed toourRepli-

cantsboldnelTemcerly. That which is manifeft, is, that moft ofthe

faulcy,and decayed Nobility,and Gentry,areofthe Kings party,andfo

are the Lees ofthe pcoplejbut aimoft all ofthe Yeomcnry(^which is the

moft confiderablc ranke ofany Nation) and a very choylc pare both of

Nobility andGcntry at this timefidcagainft the King and thePapiftj:

And it is impoffible for any rationaJl man to imagine, that the King

has not infinitcadvancages againft theParliamcnt, if his caufe be ge-

nerally apprehended, as the more jufl ; Butfcnfe teaches us the con-

trary, that no King in the unjul-^eft caufe that ever was, had a weaker

parry then this King, coniidering what courfes he has taken. The
King has an Aimy, andfuch an Atmy as is able to force and overawe

all



all places where they lye, with fwordsdrawnc over the Pcfants : but

curled be that man tor my part, that next after God, would notrcfcrrc

the arbitration ofthis difference to the pubhke vore ofthe people. And
yet we know that there is a great deal of {ervilty in the pcopIe,and that

for the moft part.thcy lookc no further then to prefcnt grievances; like

ffate'in his Pottage bargain,chufing rather tody for ever ofa Lethargy

then t<i fwcat for a time under a Feaver.

5 . All Controverfies arc determined cither by the Dye ofForce,and

chance ofWar ( for fo Nations have ever ccnfur'd that kind oftryallj
br elfc they arc concluded by Lawes judly interpreted, or elfe there is

a middle way ('which we call Accommodation) and that is common-
ly when to avoid the mifchiefc ofthe Sword, and the uncertaincintri'

cacie ofJudgement, both parties by mutuall agreement condifccnd c-

qually to depart from the rigor of their demands on cither fide, and fo

comply,accommodate,and mccttogctherupontermcsascqualias may
be. Wherfocvcr then the word ^/fccommod^tienii preflcd, (as it is now
with us in iht London Petition, for the word SubmilTion is not at aJi

ufedj 'tis moft abfurdand contradictory tocxcludea yeeldingand

compliance of both fides. Sec then the manifcft unjufticeof our Repli-

cant, who when ihcrmttzi oi zyiccemTftoiUtion oncly is in Treaty, jet

urges Ht toMmeerefttlfmifsioftj and taking it for granted that he is Judge,

and that he has determined the matter for the King ; therfarethe Kinjr

9mght not to cendtfcenj^ orcomfly dt edl^ or leave any thing to theFarlid-

mentstrMfiy bnt mufi wholly be trufied inevery point* ,

6. The King requires tohavcprcfcrvcd to him for thcFature that

con>paffe of RoyaJl power which his Progenitors have been invefted

with, and without which he cannot give protection to his Subjeds.

The Parliament dcfircs to haveprcferved to ihcSubje<5l, peace, fafc-

tie, and all thofe priviledgcs which their Anceftors have cn;oyed,wich-

out which they cannot be a Nation, much lefl'e a free Nation. Now
the Militia and Pofl'e of the Kingdome muft be fb placed, andconcre-

dittd, and that the King may be as equally affurcd ofit, as the Parlia-

ment, or ellc without all Accommodation the King muft be left to the

FiilelJty and duty ofParliament, or elfe the Parliament muft be wholly
left to the Kings difcretion, or rather to the Kings party. In this caic

whatfhallbe done, the Parliament pleads that the King htsrefigned
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himftirctoofar inrot^e hands ofPapilisand Malignants.from whom
nothing can be expected but pcrfidic and cruchy ; ' he King objcds

t4iat the Parliament is bcfbtted with Anabaptifts,Brownirts,FaiTiilirts,

and ImpoRors, froji whom nothing can be expelled but difloyalty:

and confufion. If theKing here willgrant anyfccurity agaiiiflPapiHs

and Maifgnants, thcqucftion is what fccurity hewillgivc; andifhec
will give none, the queftion is how he can be faid to [ eke an Accom-
modation ; Co on the contrary, ifthe Parliament will undertakcto fc~

cure the King, as that is granted, then what mu(l that fccurance be. I

will now takcit for granted, thattheKingought to abjure for the fu-

ture the giving of countenance to Papifts,or bjing counfeiled or led hf
them in State matters ; as alfo to diiband his Forces, and that the Par*

liamcnt will doe the hke, and abjure all dangerous Schifmaticks and
Hcretick?. But for a further tycto ftrengthcn this abjuraticn,andfor a.

IccuranceagainffMalignantSjWhoarenot yetfo perfectly dirtinguifht

on either fide, what fliall be the reciprocal] caution or ingagement?
S-h-alhheKing have all Forts, Ship^, Armes, and Offices inhisdifpofe?

Shall the King afiigne to what Judges heplcales, thedivifion of cur
quarrels ? orlTiall hetruft his Parliament in the choifcaad Approba-
Ejon ofperfons intruded ? I willnotdiiputcthis, I will onely fay, thax

tfct nature ofan Accommodation ttqu'wes fome condelcending on both

»des,ancHi ismanifcrt injutlice in the Replicant to prejudge the fame,

a,sanbefccmJng the King more then the Parliament,and in allprobabi-

iitythe Parli^pient is likely to condifcend upon morcdifadvantageous

termes then the King' and isleflclyableto bcmifled, andleflcaptro

Weak a truii, then any one man.

7. Tofli^vp that the Pa^Uamtnt is disajfMedto an Jlcc^mmcddtion/.tid

ihe Ktfig not & that t herefore a Petition to theParltament is monrproper ^
fcafo^tacf^ethento theKing. The Replicant bitterly revil. s the Parltamcrt

At h/iving pHHtjhedfomeforfeekfKg peace , and as having rejeBedtke Ktngs

facioat offers- of peace with termes of incivility helovp therefpe^ duetoa
King^ What more damnjblccrimes can any man load the Parliament

withjthcnwkh rebelhngagamft theKing firft,8i after reje^ing officers

»fpeace with foule and fcandalous language ? Tet this tke-Replieantfret'
iygr^ms tt l>hMfelfeiZx\d9iS if hec were placed in fome tribunal! above
ih« Parljamffit, where all allegations and proofes wereutterly fupcrflu-

«U8, ht^ftacftd/ toftKtenaeveryimperictifly. For ought I know I am ai

Tcmsrabk asad Knquertieuabie a ji'.c^e in ihis cafe as hec is , yet I - date



condemn nothing, but rafti and pfcrumptuous condemning ofauthority

without proofcsj and fof chat I have Scripture it fclfe for my proofr,

A&fovthe7iiF>gscommin^toBrai»ford\a2 mift , and during a Trca-

ly, and thcic (urprifing men unprepared , and retiring againc upon the

drawing up ofour forces, chat thc^ arc inftanccs of lecking peace , and

fhewing favour to the city is not fo clearc to my undctllanding as toxhe

Replicants.

S. But fives the Kcplkznt^j^oft^ra^t that thefeoplemayperhaps find

9Mt a better way of Accomrrtttdatian then you have doncyartdjou allow thtr»

to petftion whenyenfizile ofjour duty : t/ifid this nsfji needs overthrow the

Jirongefl andmoji^p$puUr Argument ofyonr inmcence ,and amhortty.

The Parliament did never allbme to have an abfolute frecdome from

all fa iles or Errors, nor docs dctrad from ocher mens knovvlcdgs, it

vindicates nothing more then tobee Icfle obnoxicus to deceit and pcr-

rerlcncfl'e then other Ccurts,and that the rather becaufc it dildaines not

any advilcor reafon from any parties whatfocver,

p. The Anfwerer demanded from the Petitioners a modell of

an Accommodation to bee framed by them, for the better help and

inftru(ftion of the Parliament. The Replicant fatisfics that Demand;
Hce makes two propofitions thus ; ,i That the Parliamentjhall as readi-

ly eonfcnt to the Kings Eights as the King confents to theirs, 2. That the

Reigne ofQueen Ehzabeth : may he the meafttre f detfrminethofe rights.

In this the Replicant isvery rcafbnablej for we freely (ubmit to both hif

propofitions : but he is not lb Politick as he thinks ; for a fubrairtion to

thcfc generall propofitions,will not determine any one of our Particu-

lar debates. Let us be fafe, as wee were in Queen Sltx,ahethsd.iyes , and
let us befccurcdofeurfafcty bythcfame meancs, as Q^een Elt^abetk

fccured us j That is, by fhewing no countenance to Papifts (much lefle

admitting them as Couniellors,leaft ofall as Governors in her higheft

Councclls ) 1ft wife men generally loved and revered fit at the Counccll

Table, and let the Publick advife ofParliament fway above ail private;

let our Lawes be in the Cuftody oflearned , anduncorrupt Judges, and

kt our LMiliti^ be under the Command of fuch renowned Patriots , as

fiiee preferred in her d»yes ; and our Accommodation is more ample,

and beneficiall, then any vvc have yet defircd. But our Replicant will

&ggeft, Be y»Hftnh iSnkjeUs as Queen Elizabeth rnltd, and Kini

Charlsf



Charles ^tRtrcAtytu^ ms Qufen Elizabeth did htr Suhjeils : dot ytn right

firfi f» the King a/idthe KtKg vfiH vatfdile to doe right toyou. Here is now
rhc mainc Q>icftion indeed, which rightly folvcd, would folve al 1, whe-
ther thefe deplorablcmilcries,which have oflatc vexed and griered our

threcNationSjhavc rather hapnedfrom the Change ofthcPcopIc, or

from the Change ofthe Prince.

And mofl certaine it is future Ages will conceive no great doubt, or

diflrtcuky tobcinthis Queftion; but now it is mortall todifputeit: it

jsfcarcciawfulltofuppolcany thing lierein. Though y«/7;><»wr* be noc

fonere but by way offuppofition , 1 will only plead thus : if the three

Nations have b>y I know not what fatall po&ure,andGongrcflc offtars,

or fuperior Cau{cs,declined from their allegiance, and degenerated into

unnaturall obHinacy.and turned recreant,and contrary to thcfwect ^e-

»/«rf, which was ever in their Anceftors, they arc bound to fubmit to

the King & to put in him as full and abfolute a Truft, as our Parents did

in Qneen EUz^Aheth : but on the contrary, ifmifcartiagcs in govern-

ment, and the pernicious Counlcllj whereby our Princes have been

guided, have overwhelmed us in thefe inundations of blood, and mi(^

chicfesjthe Alteration, and Reformation, ought to begin firft in the

King, and He cannot expeft that we lliould truft him fo farre as we
did Queen EUx^aheth un'.iU we are aflured as fiilly of his protedlion as

wewercofQ^en Slizaheths ; but fuppofc there have been faults on

both fides, can noihing but the fword re(^ifie our faults ? I never yet

heard that any Prince was forced to a warre with any confiderablc

part ofhis own '^ubjc<5ls, but that he had an unjuft caufc,or might have

determined rheftrifc without bloud by fomc Politick Complyance if

hcpleafed. kis not fo common or probablcin nature, for Nations cauf-

lefly torebcll, as For Princes wickedly co appreffc : and when armesare

taken upon both fides, if isnotfo fafeforSubjedstoyeeld,3s for King?;

nor can Subje<^s focal- ly reduce Kings to a peaceable agreement , and

ccfTarion of Aimes, as Kings may Subjects for the fparing ofblood,

Kmgscan makenocompoficionalmoft difhonourable, or difadvanta-

giousjbut Subjc(5^s being falne into the indignation of revengfull Prin-

ces are neceflirarcd commonly to this choycc, cither to come fbrtlv

with halters about their necks , or to fight upon grcacdifadvan-

tagcs. as Rebellious as the Subjccfls oi Rehohoam were , a. kind ,

«7, a Civil! Anfwcr migh: have rctayncd them in theirallegiance,

and



anJ yet if their tcrmcs bad been full of infolcnccjand their Capitu-

lations more unreaionablc, yet SAlomori's CounccUcMrs would have
pcrfwadcd ''R^hoboam to yeild to ncccflity,and to mafter that mul-
titude by (omc fineneflc of wit , which he could not Tame for the

prefcnt by violence; And certainly he Qiewcd not himfclf the Son
qISalomon, x\i7X would not purchafe an hereditary Empire over a

gallant Nation by being a Servant for one day , that would quit

his own policy, becaufc the multitude had quitted their civilitie,

that thought that Complyancc which fhould gains a fceprcr more
dilTionourable, than that Conteftation which fhould abfolutly for-

feit one. How eafy had it been for the great , the wife , the terrible

Vhilif oi'SpaiKe^ to have prevented the totall defection of fb many
goodly Provinces in the Nether/ands: and ifit could not have been
done withourfomsthing which is ordinarily accounted below.a K.

would not chat have been more honourably done by him , then the

calling awny of fo brave a Dominion , ard thecafting after that fb

much blood & trcjfurePThat King oi France was far wiler,and fped

better, which fatisfied himfelfe in his flrugling through many*dif-
ficulties with this Maximc, That a Prince can loofe no honour
by any Treaty, which addes to his Dominion. Infinite iaftan-

ccs might here bee alleadged , but they are necdkfllc. God fend

our King truly to reprelent thefe things to himlelfe , and
rather to truft plain, then pleafing advice, God open his eyes, that

he may fee how honorably ,and eafily he might hevc preuented thefc

ca]amitics,and may yet ftanch our bleeding wounds,and how much •

mori diliieult it u and u fafefor the Parliamenc to compofe things

Uiilertc he or rather his Party be equally difpofed to hearken to peace,

JHe}7. the 4. was as u i(c,as vali^.nt, and as jull a Prince as ever was
Crowned in Snj^ '<tW, and no Prince ever had by experience a more
perfcdundcrllandi.igof the KngliOiGe lius : yet he in his death

bed f v\ here dillimulation ufes to be bid afide) in his lafl advice to

his own fon ani hcire fvvliom it was not likely he would willing-

ly deceive^) dtciphcred the Engiifh Nation to be generally obfer-

vani of their Priiw:e<?, an 1 whilft they were well treated, and pre-

ferved in Peace and plenty, raoft incomparable for their perfeft in-

violable loyalty, but of all nations the moft unquiet under fuch a
harlh rule, which fhould render them fcrvile, poorc and mifciar

ble.

This he had abundantly prooved, and found true by the wofiill

depolition ofhis unpolitick Kinfman and prcdcccffor Hicbt the a.
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and his flwn profpcrous , and glorious Raignc, and many ftrange

traveiies ot 1^ortune , which throughout hii whohRaignc. He

was forced to encounter withall. His fcopc tbc-cfote was to re-

commend to his (ns charge this Nation both asdufiful , and as

generous , of whof;^ loyalty he needs not to douht , fo long

39 hi lutlice was not to be doubted. O that this moft Ex-

cellent Prince could bee againc lumnwntd from his peactfull

Monument to repeate the famcadvfrtiflcments m our Soveraigncs

eares, and to juftle out of his prelencethelebloud thirfty Papifts

and Malignants, which uk all poffible art toftaine the peoples loy-

aky, and to candy over all his adions, intending thereby not to

reconcile che people by procuring grace from the King, but to con-

found both King and peo pie , by foftcring enmity between both ?

I will only adde this by fuch inftigations, as our Replicant and his

fyiow Cou. tiers ufc, the King cannot be happy, but by the uncer-

tainty of war, that is by making his fubjeds inifcrablc : but

fuch Trayt<TS as I an , if our advife bee entertained
, propofe

to the Kmg a more certaine way to happineflr by Ptacc

that is by making his fubjeds yet more happy ; but our Replicant

f ith, the Ki>i^ « wiping to comiefiend to any thin^, ifft i yon will admit of

n9 reeonciliaiiony except the Ki»g rfiU remove tloofefervants^ yvhom he

hMl^trAd m-fi hovefi andfatthfiiU in his affUclionSt and frejsr you tm-

^eftrving i^ their flace* Here is the grand knot indeed, weoppofe

fuch as have been the*" ounfcUors or inftruments of 'uch and fuch

dcfrgnes : the King, (aith^ they are hU friends, and he cannot ahartdon

hifjricn^s. 'tis confeil, the King ought not tc abandon h.$ friends,

bm the King m y crre in the knowledge of friends: and as he ought

to not d his friends, in whom he cannot err ; io he is not beund

to prored fiich as he mcerly rbinks his friend?, ard in whom if he

wilbcleevc the vovcc ofthe people, he is very much deceived. Wc
have as rriuch intereft in the Kings friends and Counfeliors as wc
hare in our Laws, Liberties, lifcs, any thing, for wc know wccan
enjoy nothirvg ifthe King fballownctbole for his friends, wh«m
we know to be oar enemies, and account oftheisas good Coun-

i:\Vy which we know to be treasons againft the State, that Prince

fhat will be arbitrary and rely iipon his ownc meer opinion , and

difcretio.i in the imploymcnt ofCo Ltnfellors and M niftcrs of State,

having no regard to publique approbation therein, is as injurions

^together as he tkat wilt admit of no other Law, /udge, nor rule

. in
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ifl the propriety and liberty of his (khjt^i^ ijuthis ownc breft

only.

Itwillbc replyc4, not fancy, but rcnfctcacfhcj :hi$, that he that

obcycs the Kings ci>minands, and fights under the Kings Standart

is more a friencPthanfacthatdi(obeyejf,and fight againft the King :

this is d: monftr;ttion,no error can be in it.

I aofver no, *tis moft falfe. Scripture and reafbn manifcft it to be

moik falfe.

D^r^ did obey .y****/, when all his other fcrvants dcnycd obedi-

ence, yet even in that obedience hemade himfclft culpat»lc, and

his maftcr abomip-abIe,whercas the other iervants o^Sat-.l were du-

triull in withholding an unlawfuil duty.

So thofe 5000 Souldiers which marched out ^frer Saul to take a-

way the life of juft and aiKondcmned D<it/rV, they were inrru-

ments in a ba(e diflervice to Sani^thcy arc not t be juftihed for rhis

itrrvice ; whereas thole ^00 valiant men which accotnjtanied '^Da'

tid in his dangers and afflidions and were ready with their fvv ord

drawn to guard that innocence, which i'rf«/ himfelflliould have

guarded are not to be accounted ialfe to Sa;*/ but true to David.

And the meere preftnce ofSaul on the one fide, did not make the

caufeun/uft on the other fide, nor if himfelf had fallen by rufhing

oftentimes, upon defenfive weapons, could that horrid guilf ofhis

death, have been imputed to any but to bimlelf^ Curfed th-.refore,

yea thrice curfcd be thefe mitereants,v hich ingagcthe Kmg in rhj»

war againft the Parliam not without hazard of his lac ed Pcrfonjif

they be private pcribns and havenot fufficiency to decioc this great

controverfie betwixt the King and Parliament.

For my part I dare not pronounce fcntence, neither for nor a-

gainft the Parliament, as the Replicant without all fcruples doth in

all places; but 1 may lafely lay, that ifthe King docs, though m per-

fon, unjuftly wage war againft the Parliament ; the E.of £j^a: and
his Army may far more lawfully fight in defcrce ot that fupreamc
Court than David and his followers did for the protedion of011c
innocent private man.
And takmg the controverfie a<! undecided, *tis not anparent who

fight for or againft the King, and the King may himfeU as lawful-

ly claime to be fole lupreme judge over all fingle and univerfal per-

fons, and over all Laws and Coutts, and in all cafes whatfocver, as

to claime any man aTraitor for ferving the Parliament in this war;

and this if hcclaimcs,what Priviledge remaincstofatliamcnt,what
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limits remaine to the Prince : what liberty ifcmainrs to the Sub-

jeasf

Tis mt only then trayterows, but ridiculous in the Replicant

tosflume that (iipreniacy to himlelfj which is dcnycd to the King
by con jemning the Parliament and juftifying the Kings party in

all paflages of this War,we vvhfn we except againft the K-ngs par-

ty, afperfcnotat all the Kings perlbn, and the Law it iclf makes
cvc- a diftindion betwixt the King and his agenfstthc ugh our Re-

plicant will not allow any foch fevci ance;but betwixt tlie P -rlam.

and its inftruments no fuch /everance is except for the vvorfe, for

thcvcpjor(fi AHthor (jfiama5fo/;butfaycs the Replicant, 'Tt^ the

unhapptMfffe of the King that he hathafariy, *tii the fault of the Par-

li4ment^ he de^res andought to have the whole. Sec here 'tis the Parlia-

ments fault that PercyP^ighy^ fVinter , CMonntagne^ Crofts, Kt/le-

grew,znd many other ofthe Queens devoted Creatures are prefer-

red in the Kings favour before the Parliament. And 'ris the Par-

liaments fault, that %iversy King, and the Titular Cou^it ofthe 'ra-

Utinate withr)me other IrifhPapifls latly come ovtr have the ho-,

nour efthe Court, command ofthe Camp, and fpoyle of the King-

dom to reward them, whilft (jyfar.chefter, Hambdin, HoUu , tim^

Strody Hajelrig, aredeflgncd for i be block , and that upon fuch.

cbarges,as {hall intanglealmofl all tha mod eminent Gentry and

Nobility, as well as them, That this is the Kings unhappine^e is ag-

greed^Mt. that fills is the Parliaments fault is not proved by the Re--

plicant, and we are not bound alwaycs to abate him proofesia

matters of this confequ^ice.Dcubtlefic we are likely to expert great

performances from Parliaments hereafter if it fiiall be guilt in them

.

that they, are rejedled, and if they lliall be rejeded only bicaufe o-

thermore favoring Courtiers pretend better aifeclion to the Kings-

private advantage.

Theadtionsof Popifhand Malignant Courtyers,cjnnot rcpre--

fent them more friendly to the K.than the Parliami-ntj. No honour

or profperiiy has followed hitherto therupon^all their djft^rence is-

that their fingle profelTions of Love are nnore credited, than fuch as-,

are credited by thcVotesof theGener^licy,and attcitationsof Par-

liament.

Howfoever though many men ^o think
,
private advifean^ tc-

flimony, to be more valuable , and fit for Princes to hearken too,,

then pubiick, I never till now he^rd, that it was a taulc oi blame in

Parliaraent'isto 'ozXt'lk valued or accepted then private pirfons*

.

To



To what purpoie is it faid? that the King tught Uf hdve the'^fholix

t is our ccmplar'nt that the King will not accept of the whole: and
t is the Replicants complaint, that the King is not fuflered to in-

oy the whox. This fhall reconcileall: let the whole be received as

he whole; and every part as it is Major, or Minor be entertained

n grace and equipage proportionably, and this diflcrencc is com-
»o/cd.

lo But (ayes the Replicant, the Kings fany is the wore jufij and

herefore to he prtferred, and this is to kejudgeA of by rule ; (U ihus, the

Parliament intrenches upon ottrLihertjbyimfrifoning without caufe^

ceordirtg topleafure andclaimes to heu*iquefiionable thereiniThe Par»

lament intrenches upon Reltgion hj committing eur befi Profejfors.anci

'lantifi^SeUaries in theirfiead^ the Parliamentproceed according to

eafnn ofState, not Larv : and this places an arbitrary fotver in them,

'.nd makes ordinances eejuaUto aSis ofParliament.

Heare in a brcif kimme all that ever has been fjjoken , or can be

pokcn againft the Parliament ;and all this is grounded upon an un-

;ra'itedpropo{ition, that the Parliament has no right to defend it

:lf; For ifit be lawful! for both Houfes of Parliament to defend

hemfelves, it muft ofneceflity follow, that they may and muft im-
irifon, levye moneyes, fuppreffs fetlitious preachers , and make ufe

>f an arbitrary power according to reafon of State , and not Con-

ine thcmfelves to meere expedients of Law. Enough has been faid"

»fthis,'tis impoflible that any wife man (laould beoppofite herein,

nd the Kings party have more recourfe:o rcafon of Stats, and ar-

irrary power by far than we have.

But ifit bc(aid,r/f7rfr the Houfes abufe arbitrary power in rmprifon*

hgjievying moneyes &c caufdcfly; this \s a falfe calumny,and not
o be granted without paiticular and pregnant proofes , of whiclr

he Replicant pro'iuces none at all, were it not for this great noifc

nd boaft of Arbitrary power, our Academians would want matter"

ftuflfc their iRnumerablepamphletswithall: and the fillycr fort

>i'Malignants would want fucll to feed their enmity.

And yet we know, Arbitral y power is only dangcrou*. in one

nan or in a ftwnnen, andcaninotbcfoinParlum''nt!.at aay time;

nuch kflc in times ofputlick diflrcffcdor then it is not ci)ly harai-^

wflf^.tut ncceflaiy.

The Houfc ofCommonsAA ithot't the other Stages hath had an ar-

ifrary power at all times , todilj^ ieof^ »hc'vrc3furc oftheK-uy^-

ome, and whcie they giveaway oncmb'idy, they may givt. io,
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and where they give jocoo' at one (ubfidy they may give fifty

times fo much, and all this whether war or peace be.

Yet when did either King or Subjo^ complainc ofthis arbitrary

power? May ifany parts oftbc Kingciom have repined at the abufe

cfthis arbitrary power, ajii refufcdtopay iiibfidys aflcflied by the

houle ofCommons, what Kings would futfcr it? wh. n was it not
held a good ground of War ? fo both Houfes have an arbitrary

power to abridge the freedom ofthe Sub/cd, and to inlargc the

Kings prerogative, beyond ameafure; they may rcpealc our great
Charter, rhe Charter of Forrcfts.and the petition oi right if they

pleafe, tbcy may ifthey pkafe lub/cd the whole Kingdom for ever
to the fame arbitrary rule as iV<i«rf grones undcr,nay, & they have
often been with brcc and all manner of ioDicitations almoft vio«

Icnted into it: and y«t notwithftaading allthis, we are neither tcr-

rifyed nor indangered at all by this arbitrary power in both houfes.

To havcthen an arbitrary power placed in the Peers and Comm.
is natural! and expedient at all times, but the very ulc of this arbi-

trary power, according to reafon of State, and warlick policy in

times ofgenerall dangers and diftrefie is abfolurely neccflaiyand

inevitable: but *tis a great offence, thtit hth HoufesPsouUntak^ er4i^

nMtcesgenerally Unding,

Thcy^ which would take from us all meancs of defence; if they

could difpute fus out of the power of making temporary Ordi-
nances had their wils upon us , for defence without fbmc obliging

power to prelervc order, and to regulate the method ofdefence,
would be vainc and abfard j but this is but one branch ofarbitrary

power and realbn of State , and to waft time in proving v nccef.

iary in times ofextremity, if defence be granted iawfuli,weie chil-

^\(h and ridiculous*

I have now done with the Replicant, fo far as hel ath fpokcn toi

the matter,! fljould now come to his emerge nt,ftranp , calumnious
fljcecbcs, againft the perfbns of uch and fuch men , but this were

:

Caninosrodere dentes, I forbearc it,only ichearfing ic-meraylings,.

which need no anf^vcr but chemfdvcs.
The two houfes arc generally railed at, atgmlty rfRebellion againf

the Kittg, All adherents to Parliament are railed at, m A*iabapifis^

,

Separatifis^cjrc, The Lord Major is railed at, for preventing tiuud-
fciied in the City, when the Petitioners under the pretence of fcek-

ing for Peace, had many^ofthem plotted diflention,and this his Of-
fice VifiiUdtbefiifflinj^ ofpeAfe in the immb.

The



Th: City Preachers are railed ar,ror fatisFying our Confcicnccs In

thejuftifiablcncfieof adtterrvc war. for this they are charg dto

l^ht againfi the Kingw *h' ft ire af Cad^ and to turn the fftiritttaU Ali-

itU inio neapons of the fiefh. The framer ofthe Anfwcr is rayled at

fjfonofey^fpes ii ttnder hii Zips; he 15 CjH-H a CatiUincth' firebr*)idof

m (^'ountrejfwhofejvphistry and elofjucnce WM fit tddifiurie a Suitf,

'iftt unable to eampo(e orfetie it.

The judgment of all thefe things is now fubmit'cd to the world,

vhat the intent ofthe Petition was , in fome mafter-plotters and

ontriversofit, willappcare by the arguments of this fell Repli-

;ant. Whereby it is now fcconded. That the name of an Accomo-
Ution was pretended to torce the two Houfes under colour therof,

jG caft themiclvcs upon a meer fubmiITion,or to be made odious,and

[ookt upon as foes to peace,which was a Scilin on one fide, and Chttm

jbdU (on the other) is here raanifcfted. Whether the Anlwcr to the

Petition favour oflo much malice and enmity to peace, as this Rc-
)lication does, let indifferent men cenforc,

Laftly, whether the ibule of that man which thirfts for a firms

^eace, may not difl ike thefe pradifes of pretending to it; and the

bulc of that man which hates pcace,may not make advantage ofthe

lamc ofpeace, let all wile men provcand examine.

FINIS.












